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“LOSING HEART” 

A splendid type of young American 

manhood was a caller at tie Monitor 

office last week. He is a successful 

bosmes# man. He is industrious, fru- 

gal sad saving He has acquired a 

hank account. He is happily manned 

to a woman of culture and refineniest- 

He served his country faithfully a the 

recent world war “for democracy.’ 
But in the coarse of his conversation 
with ns he said. “I*m losing heart. I 

am becoming disgusted with this coun- 

try. I dislike to admit it because I 

realize that by giving away to the 

spirit of resentment that it is making 
me Bijrow and hitter, but the more. 

I se» cl the injustice ot the American 
white man towards oar people, and if# 

growing every day. the more convince*! 
I become that the white man of the 

United States does not intend to give 
os anything tike a square deni- If I 

felt that I had money enough Fd go to 

Sooth America at are. There yea 

have a man's chance, and character, 
not color, counts Too assy think use 

cowardly or footinh. bat I despair of 

oar future in America and Tm losing 
heart 

Several progressive, up-standing 
yowr.[ men of this type have expressed 
similar sentiments. But those who so 

reason are wrong. It is right here in 
the United States of America with al 
its racial prejudice that God intends 
we shsffl work out oar destiny. And 

by His help we are going to <fc* it 
To win calls for courage, moral and 

physical courage, determination and 

patience. We must fight for evea? 

right of citizenship. The Monitor 

hopes and prays that the issue mat 

be von without physical combat. Pray 
God that it may never come to that; 
hat we must fight with publicity and 

protest against mjuatiee. with the 
courts and every lawful agency at cm 

command. And m tins fight foe a 

square deal we are not alone. There 
are thousands of justice-tovmg white 
Americans who are wit% us aril will 
be with us in the fight. There must 

be no losing heart. What we need is 
to he true to God, true to ear couatry 
true to ourselves, true to the best in- 
structs of humanity and fight uncom- 

promisingly for our full rights of 
American cittzejiship. Let as reairrr 
that toe wttle is on in this era of re- 

* construction and every man and wo- 

man must do his and her full dutv. 
We are go ng lx w an h t oy 
rightful place right here in the United 
States. 

There's scarlet all along the sky. 
There is daybreak everywhere.* 

CONCEDE THE GAME ONLY 
WHEN SCORE IS IN' 

Back in our youth we were fond of 
athletic sp-.m. We are not boasting 
when we say we were considered a 

crack player am toe base ball nine and 
also or. the football eleven We would 
never concede a game won whether 
the score was for or against us until 
the last inning was played or the last 

quarter ended. This is a character- 
istic which has followed as throughout 
our life and it is the spirit which we 

desire to infuse into our people. Play 
the game fairly and for alt it is worth, 
but never concede that it as won or lost 
until the last score is in. 

A LOST OPPORTUNITY 

We regret that more of oar people 
did not vote for John T. McDonald. 
He was by no means the iow man 

among the 6a candidates who filed for 
commissioner. His vote of something 
like 1,400 was quite a eemptimentary 
vote, but it looks like h eefid not re- 

ceive the united vote of our people. 
■ whose vote at the primaries, conserva- 

tive! estimated, must have bees 
somewhere around the 2,000 mark, or 

abort 40 per cent of the total registra- 
tion. We are glad that Mr McDonald 

ran. We hope that in every campaign 
B» 
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Vkiiiiam Monroe Trotter returned te 

tta city last Wednesday and addressee 
a large nwtanee at tta A. 5t E 
Church that rvenang- He spake an 

subjects which were familiar to those 
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SPECIAL SALE 
> o\ 5 

\ Columbia \ 
Recordsl 

% j 

IAUL 
fi.m REXXUffK ^ 

SO Cents 
12-»nrh SUM KEXOBIK J 

75 Cents 
tSanrn >m*t h V latcwi rtvuni^ 

^ art lira*- 2^ 
> *nx»v!v<, sav f*om 2* 
\ ALUUIT" i 
< 5 
< *«OaM CAIMK MATES" < 

| SOL LEWIS \ 
% 2K24 Vii 24th St.r<niM Park** % 

% Wchtitrt 3642 •« 

VSV.W.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.' 

WHY PAY RENT? 

SEE 

A. J. DAMS 
final Estaif and Insurance Man 

20* Lak< St. Webster G366 
v*» Vtart in BnaMwi 

sjMHUiiitiftitiiiitimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiu: 
£ LOOK USE DISCRETION.' E 

EAT 
£ AT 

I Sooth &'Thompson’s I 
Cafe 

£ Ml N. mtl ST. WEB 4566 £ 

£ To (>ur CLl B BREAKFAST E 
— Menu: Hair and Bacon and One £ 
— Egs or Sausage. Oatmeal. Cakes. — 

£ Potatoes Bread and Butter. Coffee — 

£ or Tea 5c S 
fcMMHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiimmimr. 
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I 
Pawns T> «T Notary Public Hi Office 

N. W. WARE 
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR at LAW 
Prsceiee in Beta Sanaa and federal 

_ 
Conns 

_ ; 
■mm and CddWfmla Ban.. Omaha. Nab. 
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ImELCHOR--Drutgist: 
The rad Reliable 

4 Tel Smith wn 4836 So. 24th St, i 

| For Painting. Repairing ^ 
| and Window Washing ; 

Call STEPHENS 

!7» (hrti; Webster 6977 g 

l Liberty Drug Co. t 
J EVERYBODY'S DRUG STORE J [ 
X A full line of San To* guaranteed 4 » 

4. preparation*. < » 

A i 1 
I We Deliver Anywhere. , 

♦ Wetwter 083* 1904 No. ?*th St J J 
<■»«! t»»4<MI Ct»tCI »C4»»W-. 

13516 
Lake St. Webster 6248 2 

THE VESION FUNERAL $ 
HOME 4 

SILAS JOHNSON. Owner | 
LICENSED EMBALMF.R and % 

FT NEK A L DIRECTOR £ 
4.444 

Reed-Duffy Pharmacy 
Successors to 

ADAM HAIGHT DRUG 
COMPANY 

24th and I-ake Streets 

Your Pat mn ape Will Be 
Appreciated 

FREE DELIVERY 

Read The Mediator evert' week— 
it’r worth the money. 

1 

( A. F. PEOPLES | 
: painting j 

paperhanging and 
DECORATING | 

Estimates Furnished Free. | 
AH Work Guaranteed. 

Fall Line of Wall Paper and 8 
Sherwin-Williams Paints and s 

Varnishes 

2419 l-ake St Webster | 
Allen Jonea. Rea. Phone W. 2*4 1 

1 Andrew T. Reed. Rea. Phono I 
Red 5210 ■ 

| JONES & REED I 
FUNERAL PARLOR » 

| »14 North 24th St. Web. 1100 § 
Lade Attendant 

1 1, 
WATERS f 

BARNHART 3! 
| printing ci). :: 
i: •• 6 i: 

5^ i: ( 

;| | II j 
} omaha s 

1 ! { i! !! 
i: :: 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MONITOR. 

E. M. DAVIS 
Real Estate and Rentals 

Hou-e- for Sale on Small Payments Down 

| Let Me Show You Some Real Bargains in Up-to- 
* Date Homes 

<• 253® Grant Street Phone Webster 242® j 

PATRONIZE THE MONITOR ADVERTISERS 

geeeeeee men . 
B gi i 
1 “-AS FOR BEAUTIFUL g 
| HAIR AND A LOVELY g 
| COMPLEXION.” | . 

B H It is astonjehing to know the beneficial re- 

gs suits oner may obtain from the constant use of jE£ 
2*5 Madam C. J. Walker's Superfine-Toilet Prepara- rjS* 
fig Hons." B 
B B i “Why, they are an assortment of Toilettes 8» 
2S suited to the needs of every complexion and bene- Bfi| 
gg ficia! to the most languid scalp.” |C» 

§j “TRY THEM” || 
M MADAM C. J. WALKER’S 11 

|| 
Wonderful hair Grower Cold Cream 2S 

■ Vegetable Shampoo Cleansing Cream 
2 Tetter Salve Vanishing Cream Ba 
5 Temple Grower Witch Hazel Jelly 

Glossine Antiseptice Hand Soap 
Antiseptic Dental Cream Complexion Soap £«£ 

* Compact Rouge Floral Cluster Talcum sig 
3 Superfine Face Powder 

(White, Rose-flesh, Brown) jjvji 
These preparations guaranteed to be the equal 

| of many higher priced preparations and are abso- fex 
lutely free of any injurious contents. Em 

Expensively compounded but conservatively meed. pff 

| THE MADAM C. J. WALKER MFC. CO. 
*> 640 North West Street 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 


